MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
TARRANT COUNTY WATER CONTROL AND IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NUMBER ONE
HELD ON" THE 31ST DAY OF MAY, 1962 AT 11:00 A.M.

The call of the roll disclosed the presence or absence
of Directors as follows:
PRESENT
Joe B. Hogsett
Hous'ton Hill
Lacy Boggess
W. L. Pier
Wayne E. Newton
Also present were Messrs. John M. Scott General Counsel for the
District and Ben Hickey General Manager of the District.
Director Hogsett acted in his capacity as President and
Director Boggess acted in his capacity as Secretary, whereupon proceedings were had- and done as follows:
1.

On motion duly made and seconded the minutes of the
meeting held May 23, 1962 were read and approved by the Directors
and it was accordingly ordered that such minutes be placed in the
permanent files of the District.
2.

On motion of Director Pier, seconded by Director Boggess,
voucher-checks #1061 to #1100 inclusive, Cedar Creek Construction
Fund; voucher-check #130 Cedar Creek Revenue Fund; voucher-checks
#1274 to #1305 inclusive, Maintenance Fund; voucher-check #124
Maintenance Construction Fund and voucher-check #128 Interest and
Sinking Fund were approved and ordered paid upon receiving the approval
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and verification of Mr. J. M. Williams, County Auditor, who by
virtue of the Statutes is the 'Auditor of this District as well.
All the Directors voted aye thereon.
3.

President Hogsett presented the following letter, dated
May 23, 1962 signed by L. C. Johnson, addressed to the District:
"TARRAWT COUNTS WATER CONTROL
ANP IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT WO. I .
Vancige,r Buitding
fort' Wortk, Tex'eu
Ge.ntte.me.n:
TkiA ta.tto.fi iA 'in re.^e.re.nc.e. to tke. tract o£ land that I pu.fickaAe.d £rom you on. Jane. 29, 3956, containing 2. S3 acre.A tocat&d
imme.diate.ty We,At o& tke. Trinity rive,r bridge, on tke. South Aide, o&

%e.tknap Stre.e.tf fort Worth, Texa*.
AA you know tke, prope,rty <in qu.&&t<ion <i& the. tJiact o£ tand tkat
tkt State, ojj Texa^ conde.mne,d tke. Ea.4>t Be-Cfenap &si0nta.Q& fan Jio&d
pa^.poAe4, tzav+nQ me tke. ^ea/t i. & acn.0.^ wttkout tki va£ua6£e faontage.. I kave, tuttd fiQ.pe.ate.dty AJ-nce. tke. taking ojj tklb tand by tke,
State, to eitke,*. *e,tt on. improve, tke. px-ope-ity in otide,*. to be abte. to
meet tke. ptiincipat and inte.Jie.At paywe.nt& Atitt otoecf on p/LOpe./ity. I
kave, kad no 4ttcce44 in tki* attempt.
At tke. psie.Ae.nt time, an opportunity to t&ade, tki& tand o££ t u b jue.ct to a toan batancz o& $14, 7 0 0 . 00 tkat you kotd on *ubje.c.t p>iope.ity, and tke. pe,opte. wko atie. witting to a-64ume tki& toan a-te
&inanc.iatty fie.&pon&ib'te. and I be.tie.\je. tkat tke.y Witt payfaon.tke.
psiope.x.ty,
1 ke.Jie.by &e,&pe,c.t&utty tie.que.At tkat you waive, tke. inte.JLe.At payme,ntA on tkiA psiope.x.ty and give, me a ckance. to Aatvage. a position o£
tke. mone,y tkat I kave. inve,Ate,d in good fiaitk not knowing tke. State.
woutd condemn and take. tke. moAt vatuabte, position away &Jtom me. At
tke, px.e.Ae.nt time. tke. psiope.fity tLe.maining on tkiA note. iA not wox.tk
tke. pjiincipat batanc.e, muck to my AOIX.OW, and I Ae,e. no way tkat 1
woutd be. abte. to meet tke. payme,ntA. Howe.ve.si i& 1 we,sie, attow&d to
tJianA$e.si tke. titte. to tke.Ae. people tk&y asie. in a poAition to impsiove.
tke, tand and pay OJ$Q tke. note, in tke, ve.siy ne.asi fiutusie,. TkiA woutd
give, you an opportunity to ge.t more, ior the. tand than it iA actuatty
wortk on tke, psie.Ae.nt masike.t.
Tkanking you in advance. &ost, your kind conAide,ration in tkiA
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matte,*, I

I. C.
Following the reading of the above letter, and a detailed
discussion, wherein President Hogsett reviewed the history of the
transaction to date, pointing out that an appraisal had just been
made of the property, copy of same attached to these minutes, "and
it was the opinion of the appraiser that the property in question
had a worth of $18,000.00.

It was the unanimous opinion of the

Directors, and their order, that Mr. L. C.Johnson be notified, (a)
that in event of his producing proof, to the District, of his
inability to fulfill the requirements of the deed of trust, the
District would accept his assignment to the District; or (b)

that

the requirements of the Deed of Trust be brought to current status
as soon as requested by this District.
4.

Mr. Ben Hickey, General Manager of the District, requested
authority for the District to enter into Contract for the purchase
of the following described tracts of land required for the Cedar
Creek Reservoir, and on the following basis for payment, to-wit:
Ca)

Tract No. 257 - Ben T. Fitzgerald - 2.5 acres more
or less @ Lump Sum $250.00.

(b)

Tract No. 140 - H. E. Faires - 53.95 acres more or
less @ $90.00 per acre.

(c)

Tract No. 168 - W. M. Spradley - 55.09 acres more or
less @ $125.00 per acre.

(d)

Tract No. 47 - Haywood Wingham - 27.06 acres more or
less @ $125.00 per acre.
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(e)' Tract No. 47-A - Clifton Wingham - 12.82 acres more
or less @ $125.00 per acre.
(f.)

Tract No. 199 - Robert Tarleton - 31.85 acres more
or less @ $125.00 per acre.
9.60 acres more or
less @ $125.00 per acre + $796.25 damages due to the
taking; also approved the following land for the Cedar
Creek Pipeline Right-of-Way:
(a) T-51-B - Malor Mfg. Co, - 47.8 Rods more or less @
$5.00 per rod - $239.00.
(b) T-10 - Jennie L. Darnell - 36.1 Rods more or less
Lump Sum $200*00.
Cc)

T-27 - Lewis E. Cearley - 128.5 Rods more or less
@ $5.00 per rod - $642.50.

(d) T-22 - G. J. Quinn - 70.0 Rods more or less @ $5.00
per rod - $350.00.
(e)

T-23 - R. L. Lowery - 60.0 Rods more or less @ $5.00
per rod - $300.00.

(f)

T-55 = T. R. Wilkinson - 4.8 Rods more or less - Lump
sum - $100.00.

(g) T-53 - H. J. Harris - 35.2 Rods more or less - Lump
Sum - $500.00.
Following a detailed presentation of the Tracts, and upon
recommendation of management of the District, Director Pier, seconded
by Director Newton, moved that the District be authorized to enter into
Contract for the purchase of the above described tracts and on the
basis as shown.

This meeting with the approval of all Directors, it

was so ordered.
5.

Mr. Ben Hickey, General Manager, made a brief report on
the acquisition of rights-of-way for the Cedar Creek Pipeline, stating
contact and/or acquisition was being concentrated on the Tarrant County
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section of the line because of the'

rapid development of the. urban

areas, and the increase in land values that went with development.
The matter of obtaining an easement on property with a lien against
same, had been previously referred to Mr. John M. Scott, General
Counsel for the District, for his opinion, which he had answered
by letter dated May 23,

1962:

"We rtoutd ptie.&e,/L otf cou^-ae to kave. a Re.te.a6e. o& any
on tke, pfiop&ity, oi a. Wa^cveA. otf the, tt&nA a& tke.y appty to
si4.gkt-o fa-way conveyance. I tkj.nk tkat -in mo&t ca4e^ we. can
a Wa^ve-t o& tke. ti.e.nA, patLttcutaity <i& tke, toan <i-t> cu,A/c.en£. We
tkoutd make, tkat e^oA-t. However, i.^ tk<i* witt make. Jit mole,
catt to ac^u-cie tke. ii.gkt-o&-wau, on ^.nc^ea^e tke. con&4,de.Jiat>ionr
tke,n tke. Boand may wj.4k to Qi-ve. c.on^'ide.tat^.on to d£AX.e.gasLd4.ng
tke, t<itn. In mo*t caAe.* the. tj.&n w<itt be, pa-id oii by' tke. tandotuneA. -en ofido.fi to piote.ct hJib equity 4.n tke. ie.ma4,nde.*i o& tke.
ptiopttity. In a ^ew ca4e4 tk£& may not OCCU.A. and tke. kotde.1 o&
tke, t'ie.n wttt tke.n £osie.c.to&e. upon tke, wkote. &iac.t. In k<i&
iJoA.ec£oiaAe aci^con h.*.* t<ie,n woutd be, ^u.pe.n.^iofi to oux. i
e.a&e.me,nt. Hoa;eve^ we coutd condemn ou.fi &'igkt-o6-u)ay e,a&e,we.nt
a* ag&intt tke. tte.nkotde.si at tke, t<ime. o& tke. jJo/Lec£04tu,e, and pay
tke, tA.e.nkotde.1 tke, pio-iata vatue, wk£ck tke. iJLQkt-ofi-way e.a^e.me.nt
6ea/iA to tke, vatue. o£ tke. e.nt<iJie, pH.ope.tity ieca^ng tke. t<ie.n. I am
-tnc£-cned to be.t<ie.ve tkat tke. cou^i4e ojj dsiAJitgaJidtng tke. t<ie.n i.& tke.
coa/t^e -tnai <i& be.&t to ^ottov}-'.4.^ tke, p-tpe t-ine, si<ight-o£-way Jib to
be. -accused w-itk a maximum o^j economy. He-te agakn, rtowjeue^, I tk^ink
we, Akoutd d^,4cu^4 tk<i& wttk tke. Boa/td and nave 'a c^ea^.
ine Boa^td a4 to now j.t want* to kandte. tke,&& <ite.m&.
You.*,* Ve,iy
/&/ Jokn M. Scott
$01 BROWW, tfERMAW, SCOTT £ VOUNG"
Following a detailed discussion, Director Newton made a
motion, seconded by Director Pier, that in each case of right-of-way
acquisition involving a lien on said property, that the attorney and
management of the District review and use their best judgment in the
handling of the lien releases.

This meeting with unanimous approval,
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it was so ordered.

6.
There being no further business before the Board of
Directors, the meeting adjourned.

Presadent

Secretary
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